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I. IN'l'ftOOUC'l ION 
l n recent ye@rs the ef fortn to undero ta!ld the 1,,echon1sm 
ot creep end the i'aotot"s whic 1t.fluenoe creep h ve been 
re,, tly 1nterrn1l' 10d. The need for better crEH~J, :re~L trm t 
l1oya tr,; flervlae the dewrinds of a r•n 'idly ndvanc1rjg tech-
nology h3S compelled tne acqu1e1 Uon of a wore fundamental 
~.owledge or the oreep phenomenon . 
By for the r:.ost widely employed creep teot hnn teen the 
a1wple tena1on test . elatlvely few 1nve t1gnt1o,s have been 
onrr1ed 0ut with bondirg, torsion, or pressure as th~ stress 
·ta te . Although the terH1ile creep telo:'.' t ,.i vea l'.ln 1ndico1.ion of 
tne relstlve creep res1vt~noe of mnterlnla , eng1neer1n design 
dc.t for appl1c..:tiotis where the appl1ad loeds do not 1 roduce 
e1u.ple teM;;lon ma.y not always be accurAtely obta.lned from this 
test . Thus there 1s n need for oreep Cl.<~ tn to be obt ined fro 
other a tress st .tes , ss well ao for oomb1n"t1ona of a tress 
e tr. tos . 
An 11c1de.rit occurred several ye!?.rs go which vividly 
illustrated the h.t::ortance o:t' pro1)Hrly dcs1gr;1 •S t'or fle.xursl 
ere P· In l~bo the an:•k Il core of the tBR-1 -reactor under-
-we •. t a P'.i..rt1al ,elt.c!ow ., wn10 •1 served to cast uch doubt on 
the ~oas1b111ty of safely controlling taat ~ower renotors (l, 
• < ) "' . Sues~ 1uent Br1A.lys1a of the core ahoweo tnnt the posi tl ve 
J.ro ..... pt teuipereture coeff1o1ent tn~t wru'I p:resent wh10 .1 caused 
tae 1elt own w~s due solely to feP,turc!! ln the eng1neer1ng 
dee1 r or the core . 2'55 The fuel elements were rods of U 
clamped at t ,e te>p and bot tom . Dur1n t re ctor oper t1on the 
aide of e•ch ~uel rod clo9~r to the center of tho reactor 
became otter thtu. tb Gide awo.y rroll'. tne oonter , due to the 
s Lpe of the ·ower geucr1tlon ouf've. The therm l gr"'d1ent 
set 1.ip 1n fHlC i rod oauned tne rod to bo , t e lriner 1de ex-
pan 1,g r<:l t1ve to tnc outer side, aml the JJ.id.d.le of the fuel 
rod wae pusneCl closer t<.> the center or the re. ctor, CAUSlt , an 
1 ~crerrne il• re ctivlty . 'I·he bow1rig Ot the fuel rode 1· ~n 
c~.aILple of flc ur:>~l creep ce.uaed by thermal t1trees, The fuel 
assei..b 1es ir. subseque.ut r nt re ctor ooreR hnve been m de 
ver r1 .1 1L order to reduce th1s bow1n· . 
Ugh tempct"ature flexural creep ta~ts ere difficult to 
conduct . lt lWuld therefore be highly de -1r .. ble 1r the flex-
ur l creep beh~vior of m • ter1~l could :be pred1c ted fro, a 
r.o ilcdt;r,e o the tenolle creep ceh 'Vior , and 1 t 1 to tn1 end 
t.h t t~ 1s study ls d1rected . Alpha ur n1uw is en ideal te-
rlal upon ~.101 to conduct such otuuy . in the s·roe th t 1t 
exh1t1ts pl atlc behavior t normal te~pereture nd atre 
lev ls, thereby s1muletin~ the behav1or or mery other mnte-
rlals at hi "n temperature aud streae levBle . Th1s tudy is 
vlt~l ate 1n the larger praJect oJ correl.t1ng creep in-
duced y ver1oua stress strtee w1 th simple tcn~11e oreop for 
oll t..oatt:r1alo , end under ,. wlde rr.nge or temper~tUI'(! nnd 
stress levele . 
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'i'he ..first au lysla or rle:.1<ural c.>•eep wa repo rtad by 
.cCul ough in 1933 ( .3). The N~sul ts of h1s e:1:per1r:::er:ta w1 th 
lead ", tu:.cl uetri0nstrf'i.ted the llntmrlty of etr 1. 1th o1r.ttU!Ce 
!'roiu the nt}utral e.xis; that. is. pl ne seot1ons rem~ined plene 
even du.ririg creep . ife proposec th t the atress ... m1n1uium creep 
rate 1nt'or~a.t1ou ottetr.ed from ord1n11ry tensile creep te ·to 
could e us ed to predict the stre a d1atr1but1on tn tec.m 
duril.g creep. 
1 .'epsell end Johneo1l ( 4) , Dll:N oxper1~en ting w1 th le d 
be u.S , de .ouatrc.tod in 19.3i) that 1 •• lrnc aect1ons remained plane 
a.ur1r:!g lexurnl creep; that the it 1. tl vl l1ne "r st rec a dis tr1-
bu t.tor. t."'01.1u .. e C()mplctely redia tribu ted w1 'thin twelve i .u tee. 
t o n creep streas d1strlbut1on , wn1c1 thereafter rema1rad 
c J st:; .t w1th tl~e; and thnt the oroep r~te ln sny tibnr w a 
a prox1 .. ntely equal to the creep r ta produced by a pure ten-
sile streGs equal lt~ usgnitude to the .floxur,1 stress at the 
i'lller. 'H1ey ·1lso showed thrn; t rH!l redia tributed strese in the 
outer fleer ot the 'barun 1a ~h + l · 3 the ela tic stre .. s , where n 
r1 1a t c e alope of the creep r te- tenA1le tress curve pl Jttcd 
ot1 lag p &;or . 'l'he war" of Tapsell and John sot 1G considered 
to ~e tn~ olvso1aal woP~ oD flexur l creep . 
. r .. rr11 end Zw1saler ( fi), oroe ;> tea ting beP.ms of luwlr.ui:. , 
observed 1sorep8.nol ea between the obaerv.-!d .• 1n1mu..i creep 
rc.t e 1 flexure .d t fleJCUf' t ~ Chlcul ted on 
o oraep etr 1~ OM ti ~e d a power rel tioi. bctw '!n 1t1mum 
du t ~ fact that ootn ·t!1e ten llfl an cl f le ur~l oro~p • • 
0 rv s •e rt~d ¢ rmld •rP.bly trou. tr1e nrnu trl .lue r ~ -
l· r.dei.cu iJ • tli....e . 
rii. . • Cu r (6) re;-0 •ted ssent1°lly tho ar.m.: ·, 1 tu -
ti .1i. Lt;;.; p t1 .. 1 tocorrl •e the en·il .flexu~ 1 o eep 
ass d re.l. ted t o t. e np1 ied str• a by the ·>o· er 
obt; 1:.ed t'ro te: st.le creep tt"tats pert"<:> med , t lo 1 
... treaaeu or a perlod or 1000 hour . F1ndl y ( '"/) hns howr1 
t h r..-obur la'11 1 unaat1er.i:·otory for polyotyre1:e t lo 
ntres es, e1~ri 'oh. (6) nos ahnwi. th t , I' r the pl-!etic 1;.;oly ... 
tnJlete, s "°'e 1 n for men· ~·t 111 , t1e ln1 u. cree· :r tes 
·re seldom o t:; 1nc-d fro~ teats oi uah nhort o.ur .t1<m. 
o ov (9) axe. 1r. d b >tre. s dlf'ttrt1but101 lu a be dur-
1 .g r •e by opl ly1 .• g · , Pi->rox1 te su m t 1 ti. 1.roeedur to 
omall inore1.1(mta of stre s m d tlma . In this .ey ht? w s f!lt:le 
too tt1n t, e stress d.1 ,trlbut1orl :tn s bee· t eny ti e. even 
au 1 f!, t l ~rans1 1.t: period prior 'to th~ s'te ~iy tate cos d1-
ti ,., w ... :1c 'l 'l'npaell u.d. J~ hm30l:i were .not flble t 1.'.> do . Popov 
a 1 d t11s u11que n.ethod to tho c leulllltlon of th crt:ep 
efleo ti on 1' au i£logi1 ary copper e . , b\.1 <.'lid not r!!port 
l!Y ex erinien t · l v r1f 1o t1on . 
l DO a .d r1r. ( 10) pr~ .r. ted n lye1 of the t'l xur l 
or .... e 0 lex1 l a 6· 'hey rourd th t i acour te oorrel t1on 
oetweer. t -nsi.1 d .. d tle urnl creep win hau:. er d by t he f ot 
th t th Cr ep rete iL botn 0 ES OOLtl U lly deore ed 1t~ 
tii...e, 1.ste d o v r.Yl r li e- rl y rs sum .d. 
fln'ley a.d tocz9te. (ll1 studied the ere p deflections 
0 o" c nvo.a o..!. • . t • . '!'hey o euG ed c o t1nu-lly c1e-
er ns1<.g creep r e 1 .1 tena101•, and · su ed tn rel tior nip 
t.eti,.,ee 1 t nail. ereie str in ( Eii:), tli::.e ( t) • rmd stre s ( u ) 
to be o.r th or. 
where re e:xper1 en t.,1 cor t r t . lh y 
ao mode the ei\tr i .. ly 1, Al.rt nt { saun:.ptior. that the fle:<ur l 
oretiµ str. !.1. , iver. by 
E 111 Y.._ 
p 
· er, y 1 the d1 t nee fro· the eutr l xi nd p • e 
radil 01 curv~~ur, - 1de tlcally equ l to th ten 1le 
cree,. atrfi1. !'or ES correopor.d1r .. streas . Thu , t 1 · r t1o 01~ 
E.1. to E.. ould b .u. 1 ty, . 1 d per.dei. t or ti e . 'I'he the ry 
ol' ce •\; det'lec 101. which they 6. veloped fro 1 these utr.p-
t1o:.s gc..v ~..; good greeu:ent w1 ti oxpe.r1r.:iantal 1.- ults only nt 
low etr s , W1. t. UC 1 les rreenent t hi n tre o_ • 
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IIl. O JfClIV!SH OF l HB l'.NV t;~JTlGATION 
A. Analyt1ool Objectiv e 
The objc..ot1ve ot the enal,}'t1c6l 1nvcat1gAtion wea to 
descrl e the t'or. of the curve whic.1 results "hen the r t1o of 
the ens1le creep strain to the flexur l oreop etre1n for e 
correepond1ng stre.s 1s plotted 8ga1net tiie. It · 1gn1fl-
o u t ar.e. e r; 11:? descr1b1ble curve reoul ta , then t.h1 o ourve 
ooui e a vsluBble prediction ou~ve, whereby the flexural 
creep strain could oe predicted for ~ny ti~e fro~ k.riofled•e 
01 t he ttmsile creep behnv lor of the mntef'inL 
ti. Expar1J.:6en tal Object1V$S 
Bp c1J.'1c crt!tep ~"'tn tor alpha uranl.un: in both tension nd 
:s.1 · xurnl f'! tress "'l t.llltes was sought . l t wns deemed v1 tal to 
det rmlne whether <H' not these creep curves "1ere of the arne 
.form, that 1 , whether tne oreap rates we.re the name or pro-
portional tor n corresponding stress and the duret1on of each 
st · ~ or creep appro.x1 .ti tely the s~rue . Another 1wport nnt 
che reoteristlo of the creep curves sougnt ~e the nnture of 
t. - sec-.ir.d etege of oree~ . he r.,.tto of the er ep stra1na. 
w&e. deterr. lned a.nd oomp~red w1 th the theoretic el velue!;!. 
tmo thfH' experiil:;e1. t,. l obJ cc t1ve wea to ob .erve th . ch nge 
.1n t.irn creep t"1 te of lpna ur .. H1un. 1!', 1n teRd ol' be 1np; 1u. -,e-
dif tel~ lOt'.O ed t o £1 ~esir~o. PtreSS , t he Opeolr..1en 18 f1rnt 
7 
allowed to cr-eep ~t. e. lo ·er streso . A s topwiille loading should 
serve to creep harden the mater16l, producing a lower creep 
r tc at ny stre s than woul<'i o ther.,·1se be obtained. 
8 
A. '!'he Creep Str-e~rn D1stt"1bution in a l3em:1 
he the r'Y of the stress distribution ln been:: under-
go1r.g 1'le:xural creep 1s of gre t 1mport,.,nce ln both the nnr, -
l~tlcal ,u.d e.xper1me1 tBl appro ches t o the flexur 1 creep 
prob le., , nn6 D aetvlled consider ti on of th.ls theory 1s 
P>ropr1 te here. 
lr) c.eterA.11.ing tne stress d1 trioutlon , the s u.e gene?' l 
evelop1J.ent a .tr• th~! nalyu1s of eleat1c bend1ftf~ is followed . 
; .1. ve 1 .. portiu. t assumpt1or.s $re made ( 1£:) : 
.l. Bendit.g c1 pl ce .. e.r1t8 ,re nm ll oomp·red wtth the 
Cfibth Of the beam . 
:.;: . The plflne of oe idln+J 1s e. plane or symmetry ot' the 
cross sec t10u . 
. ) . 1ne enalyals 1a l i mited to beams that r-rre long com-
p red iil1 th thelr orose- eec t 1onal d1n:enslon ( pprox1-
mately ten times) , so th t do flee 1on9 result H from 
ah~sr oen tc ue lected . 
4 . lane eoctions of the be.em before tending rem.in 
pl ne at'ter end1H;. • 
b. he a trens- s tr ln r t rel tion fc,r ny fiber &:, ·y be 
ob tr1ned frou. tei.slle ereep dB ta . 
The lest two aaeumpt loua ""1"d of pr.irtioul r iir.portnnoe in 
nred1ct1n the flexurnl creep oehfvlor of i be m from the 
tensile oreep d~.t~ . Assumption four, kr.town na 9ernou1 l.:.i • '1 
hY r.-otheeJ.a , at.9ten trun,; the pl~ ·tie etr-e.1111a (lurlnH creep 
mue. t va ry 111.c~.rly fr1> . t.1e neutr• l a.:da 1n or .er t o , ... al.ntaln 
a r. l ane s e.ctlon. '.\'he neutral a.xis la oe1'1•.ad a· the ll .. e in 
t he o tress f lelo. where the bmid1ng etross 1s everywhere z.oro . 
1.hc valldl ty of i'H .. r1.ou1.111 • s hypo thesis 1 - onser.tlal in th& 
a beai;. . 'f'he val id! ty 01 tn1a hyf ... t>thenis ha.s been nhown ex-
perimentally r or let!d c KcCullough and by Tapsell m.1 John ... 
s on . l t h e.a also teen shOl>ff• experir..~mtally by Bech ( l.:S) t•or 
a tcr1a l s \ii hich ci o no t obey ·ook~ • s lnw 1n both tension md 
c vmpresalor.. . Iu a!5cU t101. • 1 t hns teen nnown to hold true for 
el l~ Ul'Mi1Ui.. . .: ( l4) . 
he .f1l'tt1 saump t1on is the moot runde1M~ t l to this 
valldl ty o! 1 t ror lead t;enma ir f'lexurttl o reep . A key l'eature 
Of this 'SEH.Unpt1on 1.s t o detel".mi ne the form Of the exprei:Hl10ll 
whlch be t de~erlbes U1e variation of tensile streaa with 
er Gp r rte . Fl ,.1e end el er 1n thclr bo o~ ncreep of ~ngi­
nee rlt.-g: l aterialg it ( lG, p . 116} lia t the four w:oat cor .. con 
groups of emp1r1cal expressions wh1.ch h ,ve beot. used t-:J repre-
se .t c. z otf:ut. at.reE<B te1 .s1le creep d .ia: 
·.:.mstL1nt strain r~tc:1 
' lmc harcttm1n 
S trnln hr. rden1ng 
RecoverE~le JtrE1n l~cluded 
In the aanet~nt strain rPte s rnup the atr ln ~·te 1a 
0 
s u ed to e runotl u ot ot r asa lor.e . E.xprese1one hich 
. B o- fi E ;;a . 
E 111 Ce O"/ 
• O" E J.j s1r.h -ct 
h ro E , C, 0 , i. , s ,, end d •re exper11 ... ent.1 conatffntn . 
hu e-. tion · € B o- n ts he one n.;.ont ofter.:: fcurn~ 1n the 
11 t rt tur· . ~"1. i.1e n.. .eller e·tr te thP:"t 1 t 1a dequ t ; hen 
t st ad1- at1te ore pc tr1tute ~at or t1e tra1L" d 
t ! t 1t 1a 'e lee to u e . d ~arwnlly g1ve n ~t1stactory 
f 1 t. ?., . l ,. ~Aoept .ernnpa t lo atre e·a . " S1noe th1a 
p ntjs bcou n io di to no ld r-: aoh . bly wel ro r l d 
t:H.tl ~ olya tyr~ •. e ( 4 , 6) 1 1 t will nlthl be us nu d to be v,,_ id 
r alvha ur r~1um . 
distr1butlem 1. oe, s r11 · 
.xur c r f1 ,. one 1J 1ns by cons1der1n .· th two con<'l1 i.1on 
.r uJ.11tr1u that the te rt.US t ti fy . The e tn-·e ( 15) : 
_,/ (I', dA 0 'l} 
- .d 
c 
J <T ydt .. • • t;, e e·"p l 1 ed lli.O, t . ( ) y -c . n 
Tho 1,.~portru.t M3 um .. t ion is wnde th~t the E • :i <T 
. l t1on 0 t . 1r. d fro· teneile er ep te ~ta 1 pl1c ble to 
ll 
llexur l er P· 'Ibua, t r.e oraer rnt t f 1t r a di ~ ~c y 
the i eutr aJ1 1s 1ven by 
E:y • t. CT n 
m~ ... 6r,;;:;}t1 r:s tire ssunPd to re .. l.n plar•e , 
(3) 
(4) 
'Where €c 1 the atr 1 • in the outer o t !'1ber, 
fro t le 1.eutro· nx1s. Thus , 
di t nee o 
r 'I ~ ..... 
c 0 
• i. this ex1)re1 1on la d1! t'erenti ".ted \: l th r p 'tCt to tl .. e , 
t.her re ts 
. 
l. € • € . y c c ( 5) 
Equ tio. ,5 .M'.i: 6 re ccm.b11;.ed to 1ve 
. n 
E: " 'ft.. ~ _,....i;. 
E' c 0 ti c 
nu • 
<r y 
ere (c) l/n ., ( ) 
lh18 expro st ~m tor CTY 1s suost1tuted into equ. t1or r to II;.. 
yl l 
c 
) l /n _) CT (~ :i b dy • M I ( ?) c 
wher c A a dy :ror r~c tt?ngul r cror. a ect1.on (b o). 
rou. th~ qa1librl.um c nd1 tion exp re eed by e1u ti on l, 1 t 
c L oe s~o~1 that the n u~r l x1 of the be m co1nc1de w1th 
tne centroidel xls. hen equation 7 c n be written 
e 1 
J li"rr (y ) dy ~ 
0 
.he.t. tn0 1r d10 12 ted 1htegrtit1o.n 1s per:for .ed , and use 
ism de of tne f ·ot t t t he moment ot 1nert1a I of rectPng-
.} 
ul r er a section of width b rd height ~o 1 ·/3 be, the 
101 .. owing etress dl tr1bu t1 r1 is o t81ned: 
"y • f2. (f) l/ n " ' ;~ l . ( 8) 
ranee the 
~c 
t erm r 1s the elastic a treas ir the outermost fiber 
01' . tne be , it 1$ so ri the.t the red1. tr.i.buted atro a 1n th1 
!'lLE,r 1 "'n '3n - 0 the el qtic tre3s , where n 1 the lope 
of t e t (J l crt.ep r e te- ten 1 le tre curve plotted on lo 
p per. 
Equrtion 8 shows ow the 1.r.1t1.rl el11st1c ~t:re di tr1tu-
ti r1 in ea ... booomcs red1str1t:.utec1 during ereep to n 'T ~ t 
e ~ y at te stress distr1 button . T is a teedy ta te oor..d1-
t101. is re ched. -w ci. th creep r t~a in coch fiber t; · oo e 
pro ... ort:1.or l to t~ie1r rcspcotive di~tt'nces from the r eutr l 
a.xis. '!h time :required t achl eve t is s ta Ady .., t te depend 
on t he creep oharsat r1atics of the llirter1P . For le·a th1s 
co11ci1 t1on 1s reao.~ed t •elve ml nut a (: tr.ir the tert of the 
t e t (4) . Oice th tePdy stAte ls ranched , t. e stres ~1 -
13 
tr1c it1on given by e u tion 8 :reu.: 11, const nt w1 th t1 ·e . 
b t1 ' B 1ves on y the steady st te t ea di tribu-
tio1. 1r• a be .m. It c oeo not sh w how the tre s d1str1but1on 
vari(,;s 1..t urlng trans i e Jt creep . Goo ey ( 16) and f'lopov { 9) 
s o how t. e atr,;,o di tribut1.ot V!:lrie "' i l time prior to 
ate dy st~t . Good y arrives t e<u t1on 8 
t . h.1 t1n case o a 1ntegro- d1tferentlal equ t1on h1ch , 
11 nu er1c l y lntegr ted for different v lue of t1 . , 
o s ow the s t1'£:tSS at ea.on fiber v · r1es 1th 1 e. Goodey • 
b sic assumption w th t t ,e stress ax d creep rAte were !"e-
l vOd by tl o . rden1rg law, 
• n 
E \QI B CT F( } , 
er d tot by oonot nt tr in r te rel t lon. 
rhe stre('.!s dlatr1but1on calculated by the r •• ethods cited 
r sho~n in 1g . l · F1 . l{r} show the t dy st t atre 
d ls t i u t1 or t t = t _ e .func t1on 01· n calcul ted fro 
untion 8 . Three fEH tures of tht..: curves r of 11 tere t . 
he n ~ l , tte ste dy t~te creep stress d1str1 u-
tion ls ldentio l t o thrt int. e liner el stlc cs • 
For ' :: i. t e creep r s te is d 1 rectl: r'O ortl Mll 
to tne stres situation !mown ' 11 . r Vl co 1 ty . 
/;.,, At l~re;e value f n( L > ;::;O), the tress dtetri Jution 
1 r lat1vel, 1nsens1 tive to oh.nlle 1n n . 
,3 . 'he 1 .itially highly st re ~d f 1ber gr due.lly beoo 0 
s wna.t :relieved of stre , \'il':•1le t ho .,e 1b rs 
0 
Fig . l{a} . 
(j 
lt1 1g . 1( b) . 
14 
n>n>n 
! 2 I 
t • tco 
y --- c 
Steady-state stress d1str1but1o~ in a 
beam by equetton 8 
t >t>t•O «> 
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T1 e- dependent stress d1etr1but1on 1n 
a bea~ by the method of Goodey 
lb 
closer to the neu·tr 1 x1 contr11'u te more to th. 
res1stiug ... o, .. ent . 
•lg . l(b), 1llustrc:1t1, . . t.e .... ethod of Goodey . how how . for 
a. ll)t; vnlt.te or 1.i , t e 1,1 tl 1 elr' t1c stres d1str1tutlon 
on n ·ee wit tl e untll the fiLal ate dy stfte d1stribution , 
t t - t o0 10 rac:oheci . 
. ~ · (1?) has poin ed o t the interest ng nd us ful 
I,' lo y that ,.1s ta betweeJ1 ore p ana non- l1near 1 st1c1 ty . 
E u t1on 8 '3 be interpreted · s t e tres distJ'lbutl n in e 
beall.i or watt:t'l.t•l which has e stre s - strt-ln cu e thr t follows 
t. L r-llnerr el stic rel .tion 
h pr&c tioal illi o tance of L 1rg tie redistributed 
stres" ea ln a oea i 1e thrt the experi ental deterL11nat1on of 
t r.e r •e teti vior of ·1 ea must be b~sed upon theee etre scB 
a id riot up n tne 1n1 t1 l 6laat1c ones . 
a. Pred1ct1ng Flexurml Creep Str 1n 
from T ;Bile Cree Strain 
No )r Vlou 1.ve t1 ~tor h s poc1fio lly xh1b1te th 
rel t1onoh1p be twee. th ten 1le creep st?" 1n r.d the fl ~ urP-1 
ere· stra11. et given tre Jfow evsr , from the wid ly -de 
a au. tlon th t the or ep curves in tera1on nd flexure re or 
s imple nmtter to dctcrwh.e thi~ re-
1 tioI a . 1p . 
In the fol lotlf1n ""l "'lysia, t he ubscr1pt T demote ten-
1 d F f 1. If e::" 11' - • - n th ' 1 9 on EH, exuro. ... - "' xpre se e ru-4-n uum 1 
16 
s ocmd eta'"!e creep rite :lu teJ ~ lon .s tune tion of th ~ 
at.res , t.hel the 1:1111 .u;.; 1 second gtage Ct"eep ,.., te 1n flexure 
ls ssoum~d to a o b _1VeL by 
. . 
' · • E: 'l "* i:Jr (g) 
1nce tnis expreoslon rel~tee etres to the eec nd -tag 
{c net nt) creop r ·ta &J.d lgnor s the r n 1.er.t ere p per iod, 
1 t 10 oes1ble 1'or th;troe ti:r · t s tr.ge creep r~· te to be 1tfet'• 
t:i.t .. n10 :.,oe.s1c.il1ty c ;uld t.o ... unt !'or •hat d1ff re1 oes ln 
t :...eo. en's o of creen way ex1 .t und r both ty )f! or tren 
'hue the creep ou.rves .r,eed r.ot neeee. rily be Iden-
J.c l, i •. a. 1 .. th~ o t ener l C' e would loo like 
E 
1g . ... . 
't 
l t 1 
nOUt,. GO thnt 
FLEXURE 
TIME 
s1.l Eu.o. !'le .. urel oreep curve hEJV1hg 
o e orn 
eeu ed. that t.1 first t ge Of C'r" p 1s 
the oreep curve 19 eoee .t1 lly co po ed 
ai ort 
1f 
lineur r~e,lor. , the ourvt.~a U:.8.y be rep:re entod by equ t1ona of 
17 
t.1 .1 form . 
E: T ,. E t T f' £ To 
~F - E: trt .. €. ,.- (10) 0 
whet• nd € er t he value of the tensile and flf)xural 
0 
er st.re.11 s obtained oy extr polating t .. 11ne r portion 
o! the creep aurv~o bao. to t • o . 
. 
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( 11) 
nus, t he ra t1o ot' tens1l e creep a train to tle. urnl c:reep 
otra.1,i vnr1es inversely w1 th time. or cour e , 1t th.e or eep 
curves Pr-e 1atu tlci~l so that Er0 • E i'"o,, then £ 1 €: !-"' nd 
e teI s1 e cr~ep etra.i l e 1dent1o l to the !'le:xur l craep 
e tr 11 • 'l'he degr ee by which Er - f.. ,, .. 0 > v determine the E: 0 
l'P-te of en. t·e of -f.! ~1th time. 
f 
lS 
.10C 1 ·f:Ol't~Ult , .. r•u ptlon th t the &ri1.n1mum creep r "te 
re tne s ue s e e to be ltog ther t o r tr1ct1v • It 1 
lo :;1oal to sup.,ose t lat . when a ber.d1tte; moment subject 
te w t o s. extre~ely te p stre~a gradient ~long 1t~ or> 
tJ o tlor , t h• r..H:'"!•ep 1r e en fl b r depend , 1n n.-;!1.e ·av upo the 
1nteN1-.;tlo1 of tht t1cer wlth dJ£toent ftbers . !f th1r. 
1r.teract1or 1s coJJplex , then th .• fore; or the floxural creep 
curvo ~1 b radlae ly ltered frJ~ that of th te 1le creop 
ourv~ . Ir tte ro~ a o ~te curve re i.ot t e a .... • thez 1 t 
1 poss1ule for or~a curve to be 1n tr~nsi .nt creep 1 .1 th Ame 
tli:; e 1l t rv l that. the oth~r ourve 1 l.n sec .r cl t ge orcep , 
.d 1t 1e leJ posolbl th·t the m1nlmuw or ep r·te -l~ht 
l.ev ~- r be qua • 
Let tho ort: .t> r t "S 11 ter s1lo nd flc.xu:r l creep r.ow 
oe e.x~re sed oy . 
( ~ Ill 
. 
€. , • (la..) 
oiLt lt is assumed th t tbe er¥ep curves c n be re re ented 
oy equati ns ot: the · orm 
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ere or , the rratlo - . gnir v riec 1nver el• 1th t1r. 
€. 
( 1 ·) 
oo ip l".l.sou or equ· t1ol. l $ , d 11 ohowo th· t wh • the 
creep r·t· a ~ re the s.~o the rlexur·l creep tr~ln c·n b pr -
diet ·d n:uc. ti.ore dire tly from te1 .. lle: creep t t ·1 n hau 
t creep rate fire 1.ot t .H? lh n.e. It• the !'1r» t o se, the nly 
fl xur l er t.,.p I rir ter \t/hioh 1· ed oc k.rn.>wr • .tor the pr 10-
tl t 1 e: .. to ·h1ch ll'i any c Aea y b«' 9pro; it. tt-.ly d ... duc t • 
a t er c se. .. t orily ruu. t ( lto te 1own , tut lao the 
~ <J n 1·-n1• 'l ur£1 et•,.,ep r "te r•d ttl cons tent t # 
Bi 
/. ; t 1c Ot't'nt tJ1J t t!S te l rt:.1 !1Cd rrow the pr cedlr.g 
1 cu nion . 
or the cas of d1an1 11 r areep rtte in ten lou nd tlexur 1 
1r- tho · tr· s dl s tr1cut101 !.n t' e be s oaleul ted fro 
U'tloc 8 (wh1Cl ~ er1vcd. 
~o 
c ual) correc \.? Althou ,h the tress d 1. atr1 bu t1on 1a r.ow not 
ex utl..y correct• the 1nserie1 t1v1 ty of the stres di trlbut1on 
t u cnnn ~.ea in r .. \~he. n le large render~ equ tion 8 a mo· t 
aooe~tacle e1,;proxl .! tion to the etu 1 stres Ji tr1tut1on 
v larg 
valuea t n. 
£T 
ft. 1othcr ..t.t<'li s or ooto1 d.i.g the ratio - 1a by t e el o ... £r 
t1or 01· a a.:etnematicel mode 'or o th.i;?· .r o .d r1n ( l ) 
el ve the .o t. nero.l expression for creep curve under oon-
st t s res as 
E "* 
(T 
-+ u. ( 14) 
wher · t.\C :n.rst terl.l.i on tr e rlg~1t h1:1nd ide represents the 
1.1tla1 elo •L 'tior •• t"ie second tar the first taee r•"f'1.on. 
a.. the tr·1 rd terr.. tne second st .~ e ( llne '!:"} r .gt on of tl e 
creep curve. h1s e uat1on 1s or t he torQ 
E: u C r D ( l - e -qt) . ._ Gt • ( lfl) 
' f; re , n, nc a re e:<perit.Jent l cor.~t nt. . 1.he •. , the 
WO t generD t'orm of the rst1o ot tbe t,..n 1la cr-ep otr ln to 
the;; lE:.xt..tt•, l creep train is 
+ - e-q.t) + ( 'I'( t) CT :011( l Gtt R(t) • f F( t) 11111 { 16) e .. qrt> CF 
wh1eh le the ratio of two 
pl<,( l -
oi .. lale. 
q,r -'!r 
+ Gyt 
IntorID tlon concerning 
o.J. 
J d ~ is need d before 
Up 
tu1e exprcss1or1 oan ce further . sn1pu1 t d . Th1 1n orm tion 
will ta obtc~lncd e.xperioeJit'""lly. If • , s ln the c es of le d 
aM~ J.lO y tyrene, tl£e c.ere C + O(l - e""qlt) c n be rcnl "c d by 
. 
a c nsta .t, and - ' r • then equation 16 reduces 
tu 13 tlon l . 
V. PROCfiDUHE 
c1g.1t te tnilo ereep to. to were rur ~ t sttifHHHH1 r n :rt J 
fro ?B.400 ;lsl to 90.450 pe1 . 'fne ltncH ~ cr-ecp r .... tes were 
aeterwiood or I.: ur of t~'h .. se ... tre.i:u.HJs {?i. , t-50 , 82 . 450, se , 41: , 
n .d 88 , -1...,0 psi) . Two or the fl:.Jech .. 01~a . •t utrens~rn of 86,450 
or.. 9 · 1400 psi fractured. 1..w ed1 t~ly upon lor.d1ng, nnd th 
reau.\11ing t o we ... e ul3e<i 111 the deter l.l? t1ot or the creep 
h ·r er.1n{I phe.11<> enoi. in elpho ur n1um · 
A log plot ot the o treso- cree;: rtite d t.~ cont1rmad the 
v lid o.r.e for alpha. 
he va ue t n v e obta1 .ed by e le~st qua~ea r1i . 
'.rhe va u ,g ot tt1e: l1tHHU'' creep r"'tes kiGtt& nlco datormlned by 
a lee.at squ!u·~s ra.M>1Y~le ol' the ¢reep ou.rv(!ia . 'the v lue of n 
thu. ot..te!n .. d wDa u1Jo(l to celculatt;; tho atreos d1ntrlbut1on in 
\ .. 
value 'f the tluxural stress w e numerloally equnl to the 
v lueia of stress a1 .. d time . 
B. Tensile Cree~ Tests 
l. 
:rhe ~aterl l used in th1r. 1nveattf;Dt1on wH s e:xtruuoo bete 
uersc11ed n ljurel ur-nn1 ·ui .,.>Heh WP.:B auijpl1od in rouf'-inch 111ugG 
1. 7 1 .ch a 11. ala.meter. 11.'hla rt. terio.1 1:1 de or1bed y the 
s v'lier a.a .mv1ng lens then C·l per oent of the 1 ... pur1tie1' 
c, c. Cr, Gt , B, i~s , .hi , e.1,d t.J. 
Lewla (18) g1vaa room temperature t·ns1le pro~~rt1o for 
nine 91-);;:!0lt.1(:}1 G Of this .tri tertal, .f""Ot:. which tt'.ta follOWitlg dntn 
ere t:.>b tin1ned: 
~odulu 01· eleo tl.ol ty ( nvore . value 
ro r s1x tenatc,.n oyoleo) : 21 , SOO , O 0 p 1 
t1eld ... trength at t .1 pr;'l.r ce11t offset: ~3 . 500 pe1 
91 , 200 p$1 
9 per cent 
a per> oent 
Ul t1t,0 te o tren 7th: 
Re uct1 ~or ere-: 
Elon~1t1on ln l inch: 
h Dtorlal hes on cmd.uronoe 11~1 t in rot"t !ng 'bet dins 
0 (5ou.ooo,oor' 1~~.wolut~,ons) or sbout .Lfl,OOO p,1 i-.t 00 c. 
The elph phase or Ul'Hl.luu., 1s Gtl"'>ble o.t totip<.n•nturea le1'lB 
the1. 6S0°C 1 d lHHJ r..n :.>rthorhotr.b1o ory~tal 11ne otruo tt. ;re. 'i.'b. 
non-ayr.; et.rlo strue tu:-t~ 01 ur i1iu 1ngle c~yot le c u ea 
ou .t of preferred 
or1en to t1oz. ocou:t•n dur1ng ttw ro .... 1r:f~ t! .<\ ht.;.nt; treato& •• t . 
Ur 1.1Ut. 16 c.ot c ~ 1di.1 1 W.1.:lt6r1Dl for tlXper1mentation rmrposcs 
due to the laok ot hleh eorrel&.1t1on between theoret1csl pre-
d1.ct1o Hl m.d exper1,.e1.tal r esul ta ( 19} , :md to the non-
re;iroduo1clti nature ot muc t~ dtJ.ta {:...O). .A1.~ exm.i1ple o this 
l&tter ohnra.otet"lntlc \J Hi ~x~ie:rlmantr...1 . .ly obt. 1l.ed 1n t':i ls 
$ tudy. One l..CflS:1lo oreep rl _iJ(.Hlll~en stressed t c.i aa , ~100 ~91 
ct•ept vr over three houro tdtn t.~ well di!jfl .od lii~e r orcu..i, 
.re lo •• 1'hile au~the1" speoi~t:ih t this s1JH? 'trt-~ s s free tu red 
l,..J.o;.e .1ut ly uyon lo d1ng . 
.6pea1 et.u were fabr1c ted by quartoring tho &lug lor,g1-
tud1i~el y .rme tur'n1.t1 :•. '''he length of the opeoin'.en ~· four 
11.ch.>a tid 08Ch et~d. \¥.~s 0. t.OO '.\.nch ln rU r.et~'T'. 'Tri a one.a 
ve~e thcended 0 .1;; inch td t h n 1/~ .. -15tm thread . The l'1educed. 
saction. ln t he ce ter w a o . :~b7 1uoh 1r" d1r.mete:r (oroe s~c,.. 
uuthr~ cded p~1r-t or tne ahoulder l'>t ench cnu t't~o g~ee hole& 
wertl d r1lled d1auutJtr1cally op9~1s1 te :.11th t ho pair t ewe erid. 
t-0° fro the po1.r t tne o ther end . Tne lonsltud1r.~l dtctnnce 
·et\JEICJ. holes , t oppo91te encla t:~o ~ .... 5 1.ches . •he holen 
were drilled o . 1 .... 0 1nch deep ~« 1th a number ".~ drill. ~.cour te 
pool t.1on1.hg of t he ho lcn WtH\ ocowp11arrnd by me:: na ot d rill 
Ji t supplied \v 1 t the creep w.noh1ne. 1'!1e dlmenaionEi 01~ this 
a•t,c1i.am og:ree w1tt1 those recott .... en<!ed by the h.S.T.~. ( ~l} 
r r cree;. \.eata. 
t lc..,000 pound tu1pt->ci i,y Beldw11t lever r;rm oreep .m oh1r1 
.. r-s used 1,1 the tent. 'l'he e llt::rutlon ·erort on thln m ch tne 
showed tho aoh1i.e lcad1ng error t (> be · ppr-•);d.oirite ly C . 1 pe 
c.::, .. t lJ~ U e renr,ro o lo,t;dt;J U~f'd . 'Ihe i:uF.cnine ~nA equ1 pped 
w.lt. n fJ:1 extensomete r ui' the electrical motor- contact follower 
ty e co~ .acted to a counter. £Ach etv!alon or the counter 
wne e u.tvelet,t to a ap.ec11.Uen elongat1or. of 4:5 m1c-ro-1nch a. 
the~ c11ne •~B olsa eQulpped wlt~ 
~ ounttrr w1th each dlv1~1or. equ1vnlent to or.e- tcuth hour . A. 
gDlV •• 1z.od ht1oa 'iHUJ mounted on. the rne.obH a to pro teat ~•he 
Bpeci:-..onn t.rou: oir con·vection currents whieh C!'!UGe 1 regul1.1r 
thCl"il.i l .fluctuti t.1orn; I d1sturti.'ing t he OOl a1stoncy or the trn1n 
me osur.;;ruer1 ta . Tne hoo.;. hnd e. pl1.1x1g1Asa w.:lndow • thr.ou h which 
tt e cl c · l'l'llod;l..I. s nd t:1e r'e .ad 1ngs of 1 thermoir.eter ttounte~ 
ni.: r t; e sp ;,Clu.er. iW'ere r 4')ml . t ur-t her 1nsulvtlo • -w as obt l.r1ed 
by usiue; yrex wool & ~ a oovering of trana1te tt.:bove end celow 
the hood · 
C. Flexural Creep Tnata 
l. .,r terlal 
A reotengo.ler· trn.r , l/h 1r • . by l ln . ty S )/Q 1rL w o 
wlll. .. d fr.:>ru n slu o.t" alrn ur~n1uw i . . )75 ln. 1n ili~weter rnd 
u ,5/8 l!~· lot g . 'Ihe loug1 tud1 .. al centro1d:al ax:tn or tne cl'.!r 
26 
es .. de to oo i respond. to thr-r u ()f 't:1~ slug t o ~1111. to in the 
symmetr y of the st,te or t1e cry1t~l 9tr uc t ure . 
". 
i speo1· 1 rlgit.1 sto·~·l rrar •. e was built in ord ·r to d b=t 
t,1e . nl~ ln l.ivYt'H' ·~w cr"'ep tus:c ~1na 1·0~ fle,,ure te" t . A 
1agra . 01' tr o f r eu:e w1 t. the b r ep~c1men iz. the test po 1 t1on 
l :;ho n if, 1g . ,J. 
Th r r. tlon .J the lev er ·irE to tile ppli cd loe.d 1 
tro .smi tt, t\J the flexur sp ..... c 1 ... er t hrough rolle e , wh1ch 
ppro .1. .. te a l;.olr.t oontaot . The re otion force on i,;'1e 
s.r~oel .... er. ct throu h .lm1. fe edgtl r $ tened to t' e top pl' te or 
t. e fr1~· . These kn1fe evsea nlao pprtxlmate a point con-
tact . 
cd0 es tr e re ctlon oroes . on both r-0.J. l(;r nnd / · 1 fe ed res 
1 • i'1:t.ed posl t1or:.s, £i seo t.1 on r con st t t c.oa on t. on th np c1-
mer. 1 '.n1r t 1ncu . h1 r-il'.lot1otl ot cons~.,ar.t moment ex1 t. 
ctw • t. rollers . 
.-R-4 n trn.ln ea e vere cemented to th.. pproprl • te po 1-
t1o •• s .n th(; face •f the bane;;. Faah pcnli t1on w Ht looet"d t 
.1.th·1. 0 . 001 :. • . by mcsms of~ err.fully cnlib.r,ted t.. s . 
Stcr..ret · · ·, . Gar es w ·re poa1 tio .ed t f1bcrs. corrl,,.epondin 
to 1le>:ural str.;:'1Hle9 o ... ~m . ~50 psi , ... B6, 4u0 l) 1 , +-78 , ,:fQ p.1 , 
~b..._,4io psi , 164 , 0 '? ;;01 , and -S4.Cl? pal , .hv'"'e the+ Glgr! 
r re t 1.11e t; i.e1.l .1 e ,f t e r.eutr.r;il ax1 nd th 1t;n 
0 




£< 1 . • .3( ~) ·• lo n1z sch~i.we of e b r sp cl en 
ot' lphe urant 
to tle compreoei ve side . The stress diotr1but1on ~nlcul ted 
fr-on. .q rnt1or s w s aen1 :.oi.ed to ro ... uce s tr o e or ::t86, 450 
pol. H the extre •e . l~tH·e of the c a<1. . l11ll or th~} e re es 
e>:c ~;; !.'-·A, Ll7 pill -'era de<Hgr.ed tc.: 001•rcurpond dlf"eotly to 
ne tre sea 
~·· . 17 psl wer trre sir esses wh1ch oorresponGed to two g ge 
po1lt!o1~ a~c1trar1ly ael cted to ~ecord the ratlo or the 
crtHtf s1.:t" on the t\;na1le e1 c of the neutr l :d. \l.1 ltl-1 th t 
u1. the co p salve e10. • 
'he . l '>H.iNtl creep atrs1r~a nt a.ooh gage po 1 tlor. "101" 
meosured cU reo tl' by an SR-4 Streif. !nd1e \tor. Nu .. ber ,o 
01.:.g 11 atl'o11d wi:re lea.a were solderod to t:he temil nl'!ls of the 
1 tr. l.... s 0es nd 001 nccted to the ter. Hi&ls of a llt 1dw1u-
··1 t)fi "-0 ?o1J.t • .lw1tohing u~.1t . whloh 1 11 turn w.e conneot~d 
to tL.e LJti"'s:;lr. !ud10tltor . 'lhue . oy imply awitch1i: to d1 rer-
e t tat·o.i1t. la of the ~3w1toh1.r.;: Unit , the nt.r 1r n.t ~ny c aired 
si..r-nin ge .e c uld be dii•eetly read et t!lfi.Y t1we . 
ln a1.}corda 1Ce wit l st r,daro "H- 1 tra.in ga ~e prooedure 
(~ ) , a str -1u g' ~~e mounted on ea: 11 ··:ioc.e or ul:-an1u w 
p cced lr. close proxlm1 ty to the •ip~cl1nen 1. connect d to the 
... w1Cohll., U1.1\. . '!'hus . sa.t1sfaotory temper ture co .. penso.t1on 
w a at tal .iea . 
flt: g 1Vt:th1 ?.ed hood Ai.ti. 1 .nolr.ticu s ~e .. tioned previously 
h lpe k~ep t:.ie ti r ...... 1 fluo t uat1oi.n to P. 1n1n.um. 
t ce ihot c too strongly oophns1t:ed th .t gre t c re l?1us t 
ce exerted 1n pos1 t1orJ1t g the G trP..ln gngea on tha be em ocu-
t<ately. the t.'U.Gttince 1't'Oli.i the neutrfl,J. exlf>'l ot the be«i.r.u to 
the outerr;.ost f1 ·er ( whe:ro the etreso wBs !:H5;450 p:f!1) w#Jn 
l/._ l.i.;. Yet the streso at Just Q.0066 1n . e.woy frn ... the 
ueutrti axls w e ?&. 460 psL With this excaod1n-rlv steep 
at:reos gredHmt, 1t 1a fHHiY to env 1~·~on hi,;;n;1 it:!: al1e:ht error in 
poai t:or.11. the ,~age Ct:, uld p!'o~uoe a not1oeBble error 1o the 
stress. For exa ple , lt the gege ~ere pa1ltlaned wtth en 
rror of Just 0 .0000 1n., eo thct tne notual poo1tion of the 
gage C.OCJ60 in. t'roLW ttH' neutral nx1a , t.H:l 1;1otual etrr1ss would 
be ?o , cS9 pal. :the steep 3t~eas gr!\l:d1.ent pr~aent 1.n the 
vlc1t1 ty vt the ueutrell a.xlo levels off t'tnd !s very Fentle 
over ~o~t of the Den~ tace. 
JO 
1''1 _,s . 4- ? ah.ow t·1e ro ·~ t per ture t .. n lle ore -P ourvee 
ol ;h u · .n1u· , .t th rour a tren it> employed 1n t·1e test_ . 
rr e a r$10 .renHUI.t o w re 1.ot rucorded ut ll.. t1:·nl1y , La. ln 
c~ o · se no t i1rd st· g ort,en 'i tn or. ex ct time to t' 1lu e 
c.;r r1:..oo .. ~Eh.. . 'I' i@ vnluea of tile ~1n1&.u~ e. troln .,..,, t e octo1r. -
e .. r , 





78 , 4 0 
aa. "' 
SB , 400 
Cre p rl'ltO 
1tr"l 
#! • fil '> x 10-? 
• E;a9 x io-6 
• t. b'· x io-6 
1 . 66:3 '$ 10"'"4 
v luc or n • 
d1s r1bu i;;i&j 1H tna ce ~ . Crt!ep ct for th .u .et" OGt f'lbE r 
at a otr s r f -86 , ~ .. oO ;,e1 Ii':· uot ot..t"1ried , alnce the tr 1n 
ill tLt1. e t lber lnanedl~t • ly exoeedcd. t.,_e 40 , ooo 10.ro-im::h per 
1i.ch 11 1t of he '.tr 1•4 lndlo t or . 
l 
1 rs . 9 .... 1,; show the room te pera .. ure tlexur 1 creep 
ourv S. Of the t r specimen 0 "l h uranluu1 . 
Fi . l· • 14 f.md 15 hO\t the t.10 or th ten 1le er ep 
at:r 1 t t e r e r ci•e p strain t thr e ntr s s plott d 
tl or so es Of t e 01n1; • oth E d E \i re 
air c t ly t g1v 1~ ti. e . corr -
s ,or dlc.g r .... sd.1 .g o · ore .t the s tr ins wrs not o tnlr ed . t 
Ci;;rtali. t1~e , find the v luo of th!s otr in nt th.e t1 e 1 
u st1 • .,.as o ta11ed fl:'.'01 the . )propr1 te er ·ep curve. 
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Vll. DISCU$8lOt~ Q'F E8JUi/l:S 
It. coi .. p;~rl 'l :i th .. enu1le .d flexural er ep ourve for 
~e two streaaea v 1~u d1reot aorrelat1on c~n be made 
{ • 7B. 4t0 o.nd ... a~ , 50 p 1), as tiell rJ the o treas t which A-n 
ap~)ro~:i •at. comp· rleon ctn. be r. ode ( ~6 , 450 psi) , · o trlk1n 
r ult s tan.do Cl.lt . •le oreep ourveR do riot have the a .. e 
o i ractcr1 tio . F1 ve 1arp<.a•t .. nt dl f !<n•ence3 ra appnreut: 
l. tle dul'tttlon o the t;rer.sien't p~r1od of or eep ia 
much longer 1.n tleKurnl creep than 1n ten 11 or p . 
..,. h ciecot~' stag:.. period or creep 1 leo mua l lon 'er 
li .. f'lexur .1 er ep. 
}. he tena1le er .1~p curvea s o~ u -·ell der1ned l.\ne r 
ug . '?'he flexural creep curveo d.o not . 
4 . Tu, magnitude f t.ne t.ens.i.lo cre"'P t.rnin 10 gre ter 
thnr. t at ot" he flo~ui•t1 l creep o trt~.1n nt corre- i:·ond-
1 .g o treao ,n et•d t t en. 
o. ).,. i;. c c~dd at ge flexucol or-. ~P r- teo ·T"C? r.1uch 
........ ~llt:r tntm the a ,,001.d at ge tens lle creep r tea 
t corr '1iJ::Ohd1ng · tt'fn.lee·. 
Gort{.; elac lr'litioo ~111L no.1 be t,1ve1 on e .h of tncse 
1~parta.t d1ftere~cea . Ooje1der~t1on w111 tlr~t be c1ven to 
the trer.a1(;a.t cree" teh~vior o:f the creep curv~a. li.t stress 
f • :... ,4E.O .. 1,. tor ei .ple, the .f1r t e. tnge p.ort1or• ot' th 
46 
t 1 slle er p ottT'Ve er:durt"a for '.::.? hours. The fl rs t strv·e 
reglor ot' the flexurnl creep ourv ot this o t r e n endures tor 
about 1000 hourg . .At Fl stress of ?& . 450 the ti ea or flrst 
st ge erecp · re 50 hourg and. about 1000 hour's. end at 86 , 450 
i:a1 the tim e are 1 1/3 .d 1000 hour . 
A c ~ s1derat1on of eoond at ge creep at SL,450 p91 
reveals t at the tems1le creep curve exh1b1 ta 
o n ~out 80 .1ours prlor to tr1lure . J.he flexu .. al or ep te t 
.re ter .... 1u tod ~fter over -vOO hours ol' test11 f • Ab,..,ut 1500 
h urs of this total u.ay be o cHi1dered t o con, t1 tute the econd 
ate e r gloL , e~d at the conclua1on or the teats no evidence 
01 1.-.peno.11 g 1rectu~ \-ta9 apparent. . the tet"u 8 aecond tP-ge 11 
cree.i.. 1s used edvJ.sedly 1n referttln · t.o the !'lexur l creep 
cehavlor, 1~, ... r » a t he t11rd d1f'1e:renee citod bove t _ te , the 
!'le. urt l creep ourva do not show the well defined seoo d 
st.nge {line r) reg1on th t the ten 1le creep curv~ do . Tho 
fl<.AUN1l oreep r te c,,,r. tir.utllly decre .e e w1 tr. tin.a for e"'ch 
01 t1~.e stresses at whieh cr•ep trn1ns were ecortie . '.thus , 
at sny stren • the t rial.le or!~ep ape imen h " one through the 
three et!)g or creep t f ·:..1lura, while a be i: f1bo r in 
J.' le.i.ur 1 er .. ep 1s st1ll cxhibi tlng lonr 1'1 r11t ct e region . 
his rc ult has not been prt~Viously report a, nd will c r-
teir .. ly affect tm import 1~t ohtu.ge 1n the pred.tct1on for ul e , 
equations 11 and 13. 
ot 01 ly M'e the w gn1 tudee or the tensile creep s tr 1ns 
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great r th z tho e of t. e t'lexur. l croep tr lriti,. but tn 
tr 11 r t re 'lso l r ·r. Since the a co .d rrt ., 1on 
or the flexurAl oreep curvea exhibit o co.t1~uElly decre inr 
c e p r te, it 1a not osslble to refer to . llnePr creep r .t 
· i1c. de 1ne t~ l Ge curves over t>10 ent1r, eccnrl t g . o ·-
evei·, olo e.n ly 1 o .. t.he curves s!:101r1 th t , fvr c :rt in 
t1 .c 11.tervals, it la "10selble to d term1ne " llne r er ep 
r te which clooely a proxim t t e true creep r te over th t 
ti ii .. tarval . 1£H; t1 e ln ter•v le of ,~OC-3 .. o hour , tioo .... < o 
h u:ri:,, t>nd 1000 tt) 1600 hour- cnn be 11nelyted 1n thls mrmnar. 
Fl .xur l er e r• t 'S were detP.rrr ined for theae interval by 
least . qu re it. to t d t . The value or r ' e o t ined 
f r tne 1nterve. seu 1 g th.e power ln\i tetwe r. creep r e 1d 
trees. Tne,e v-luea of n were ccrup.red wit tn v lue or n 
o t 1i.ed t ro tLe ttH l l.e tea ts . 1rti1s i ,;orm.ntion is gl n 
1n ab e ~ . 
alz,.h Ut"d~;_u Bt room tcwper tu re T'"' f' .J finitely ft·Ot o~ the 
~e or.u. i .1e :r qt t t the ex1or.ent v rie •ith ti . 
• o-n 1i.UluPtf.6 th t the rt l a t .. on c c::; io no, rlc r.lz, nlid 
11.ce E 1e r.ot the 1 1r um orr:ep r te . Also. nT -will never 
e u· nr, a11ee tno c .tlnu lly decre·e1n· r e:ural creep 
r. t s coi:t1nu 0 lly ho · 
te1. lle er e r~te . 
Excesa1ve scattor ln t.e fl .xur 1 creep dat it tr SS 
acl I;,-• 
dit't. in 
r•tson or the crei;;p rates and the exponer 
l cr~ep or PlPh~ uraniu 
a for tensile end 
v 
psi 
?8 , 450 
u, ,~50 
84 , 01? 
Bc , 400 
88 , 450 
E ,, 
J&ln-l 
B·616 x io- ? 
'. 869 x io-5 
4 . 55~ x io-5 






.;.00- 330 hours 
l . ?O? x io-S 
FL28? y. 10- 8 
s.~o7 :x io-8 
5 "'., 5,~- x in-7 • ~ 0 . '""" 




500- 900 hou ·~· 
8 -042 x 10-lO 
4. 542 .x io-9 
5.91? x io-9 
2 .995 .x io-8 
36 -4 5 






4 . .,.. ic-10 . ... ...:~ x v 
i . 972 x io-9 
2 . 4 :53 .Y. 10- 9 







1"78,4 psi after 1800 '1ot. ra o te t1ng 1r 1cetes f ll1lure 
of t 
It w found thnt he c ,r~:e :> t 1n et +-84 , 01? psi w 
ab u l /.., t~eea a rge an th t t r.r - '4 , 0l7 pa1. :r f t 
1 BS ULM Cd th t thla r "" tlo hold tor v y t'ibc 01 bo ( 
Sid ot t1e neut:r l urf c ' ti en t le c:re p urve t 
<T Q 
86 , .... o p .-,,1 Cflf, be O.: .. · rox1 tel:t co truoted rom the el"-~ ·p 
curv 0 t ined t 0- -86 , 400 p 1 . 
As t1n~l xper11 ... r tal result , r1 1ml1c t1on Of th 
or p hflr n1n teh v1or of alph uran1u as obtaihed. One 
to el.lo or e a coi e 'l w llo d to creep f o ...:17 hou t 
treas o 70• ii':. .... p 1 b ore the t r a inc:re ed to 
86, 0 el. A aec r!d te1. lle c:reep specl er w llowed to 
ore '· stress ot 78 . 460 psi efore the treas "· o in-
tt a , 4t>O p 1 . A notice blo d ere ·e 1n th ore 
r te fro · th t ..-h1ch \llOuld ht v e other 1 e e ul te 
v d . .. deer e in ere i;, rates re ,ho n 1n T 
. 
T;Jl er €' 1 1 tile en !le creep r t obt 1n d by lo dlng he 
b 3. Cre p harden1t effeot in l pha ur n1uu. t r om 
teu.p ratur 
- . . 
u "'1 E 
E,,,, 
psi -1 .1n-l 
reduot1on 
psi min in ' 
'='• 450 7:•, 460 ,.., .a·, x io-6 l . O-'-~ x io-6 88 
96, 450 /U 1 " 60 4 . ~ x io- t, ,) . 900 x io-6 915 
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sp ci en 1 ed1 tely to tic d.es1red s 11res • d u 1 ' ls the 
ten ile er- s; r te o ... to1 .ea cy fir t e1~e pine t t le lo er 
tre u o o · 1nore 1n t 
lo er 
tr ss for -~ 1le, muc'l lo er er ep r te at t le hig'rn,.. 
tr e~ resu t thrm ould oth r 1 e be obt lried. 
he r t tnat t tc tl~e a les for both ty e ot cree 
_.r gr tly dlf er t, s 1Jll s the r · o th t £ > E: 
ro trong ev 1d.tmce th t the chtm1 ,, or or p 
u t e dL. fer. nt 1n the two o e . This aug ts .h nos-
1 G r CX1 t r.ce il f' fl tre B ... dep flf.il!'l t dimen 1onlee qu nt1 ty • 
prv rty of thw unter1 i . w lch rel te t e 1me sc l for 
b t h tyi ee ot O.NJJe., . 
D. Lhe Rat1o Ourvec 
her. t ... 1<) r tlo o · . e tensile oreep str 1n to t e :fl· x-
ur l tor th arui.e tre. o 1s :' lott d rig 1nat t e 
( 1 a. l ·S-l ), oat t:r1k11.g result 1 xb1 bl t .d, r:i the 
*'rt tio OUI'V6" :£'or 8..,. p 1 (ii' • 14) ahowe . Th curve h 
ttl· >r. f s t a na rd creep OU ve with ll d~f lned 11 e ... ... 
g10h· Thuo, tl. !:'\.IUg .OU t tn1s regioi , the or ch n e of 
€ I E. 
' 
1 t ! t z;.e ls £"! conat ·r. t , 'lld h the lu 0 o.o. 
our·1 tor th. .tre s und r eone1 erii:tion . If t wer po -
a vle to P ·e 1ct th1& con tm.t ro the p·ro ertte or th 
te r l 1 ' tht.f.i € r oould e a ly be cnlcul"t a 1.'ro e: . 
a trerns of: 7e~ , .e. 50 ps 1, th la slope has e value of o . o.53 hour- 1 , 
ar:d t 86,4t..l0 pal it 1s Q.094 hour-1 . 
The r tlo cur·ve for e en of "the th ee strensae a l show 
r !on o 111 e~ r ·et e ~o.ence on tl .... e. S.lnce th1s r 1n1lt 1s 
eo dU'f rez. t rro ,.h"t 1o to be expected from previous re 
eu ta,. m. at 1..e pt to 2how th.1.s lin1..<1H'' dependt!U ce theoretionlly 
for a. u. terlal sucb as lt-!1· ur -n1ur:.: 1 1ruper ti.Ye . 
e ec t101. of equa tlor 14 na n mr. the tic 1 odel !'or 
aree l•sd to e unti u 16: 
{ 18) 
ae t e most general expression for the :rnt1o cu ve.. ~'he r t1o 
ourvcs sh "m in F1 :o . 13- 15 ~.re in the t1rue r.i'ntre frcn: the 
start 0 the ti ot until the eg1nn1ng or the third t ge or 
t nsl er P · for thi r nge , the Gi<.t r.erm 1n the deno in -
tor o.f equ. ti on 18 can b 'iropped, 1nce the fler:u!'. 1 cree 1 
curves exh1 1.t no seo1;nd Ataee ehnr cte:r1!1t1cs . .Aa n second 
lwpl1f1c t1o. , tna origin of the creep curve can be tr ns-
l tad CF unit 1n t e £1/ £1 dl 1 ectlon, th~reby el1m1nat1n· 
t...~ co ;st nt a;erc: "'F iri the <.1eno .1ru:tor. · /Ill other con t nt 
•111 .ow c., r .... r.i. ec to account l'or tn1$ tr3r.sl tion. hua 1 
( 19) 
n1s c n .. o be wr1tt n: 
bl 
( 0) 
'the lrst term or. the left side v, r1e fro n v lu or 1nt1n-
1ty t t ;.; 0 '!laymptotic lly to cons t rit v lue or CT/D' 1th 
11.cr ao1 • t . !1. ev lu t11 g t•\e r ture cf the s cond ter , 
U'•& 1 m de f the exper1 ental re ult thnt q1 '?/ q.F , here 
is the~ ra etor t t deter 1.es tlo rt of rise p r unit 
t1me of t e first atege portion of tho o-reep curve. 'fher. the 
t erm 
rr.sy be ppro xi ni ted PY 
J.'or t suff1c1ently gre 
appro ches unity for 
oe rlt e 
£anc -
{ 1 -
- G:rt 1 ... e 
-q~t 
l - J: 
l 
l - e 
-c,rt 
ter th n zero , 
qT and t large . 
ppro~lru taly 
- q. t 
1nce {1 - e ) 
Thus, equ t1on £0 c n 
conetr1 t v lue over 
the tl-e r~nge oona1dered , 1t is seen that equntion ~l 1 of 
the form , 




t • c'l' .. Dm 
' 
J, 
"" • -q t) iJp( l ... e 
(23) 
c' 
s ! • -qi. t. t n .( 1 - e } 
( ;.,,4) 
hus ,. rui s.pprox1 .· tely line· r rrortll).n of the r"'tio ourve 
,een aeuivHstrr.ted or n mr:.teri 1 whoa ten 1le nd flex-
u:r er e. i:.eht v1or i sl 11 :ir' to th t of l r h ur n1um. 
A4.other eapBct of.: the rntlo ourve· th"'t wAr·rAnt theo-
r tlcal an 'lyala is tno a. pcndenc ot the lope or th 11ne r 
rcg1 n r the applied tres . To determine ho t~ln lope 
V .r1~s it. atreae , tne V~1Ue9 Of c: t ud D• obta1ted fro 
her t16 pr.1 eo rec ll the tr·nal. ti n ot the 'X@S th t was 
m de rev1ously . 'l'hu (~r _a) • 8-r '" ( ~6) , .. <T 
f (l -qFt ... e ) 
Fr ~ q t1an ~O it i een th t tha slope or the rnt1o curve 
1 erePces or doo:re aes wlth str .es depend1ng on wheth e r th 
r t.io flT.;a i 1 gr eat r tne.u o:r les a th n one, respect1 v ly . 
U 11.0r'tt.lnatels , 1 t le r.c>t possible to 1.solrrte t.hene exper1-
ls requlr d . 
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C. The red1ot1on qui. t1on 
l t ould p ~e r th t t 1e dis.adv nt ge of th r t1o ourv 
n ns o pred1ot1 r~s t'le:xur 1 creep a tr l t tro the 
t i.r:l!lc creep str' ir. lo t rn t' c th t 1 t 1 on y v 11d for 
r n-·e of tl e 't l ile er ep curve ,. whlch corre pond to 
' y G;.11 part or t e tr. 1 s1eut reglon of th lexur-1 
ore p ou:rve . lhe question , rises hether tr·e t"f.!tio c i.,.;ve o n 
u ed to predict lot - ti• fle. ur l creep t 1 A p e-
-C tlon e u~tlo .i · 111 no be derived whicu ed1cto the lon 
t1 f lu:X rel cree ·ro tensile creep 1 d t1a aurv det 
ltl cur cy of l th:u .. 10 ro the x1 u t1 e 
c 1e d 1r, t t1i. At st res Of 4.. , 450 . 1 • 
I t"nSl.le creep curve e. .d r tlo curve wno llncr:i-
p rtlon r .x tend d beyond the tr 1 I•d st· ge r ion out to 
her t~e fleiurnl ere p ourves =~~ undergoing , cond t g 
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A ti e t 1 1s seleoted. which ts 1n the linear region of 
both curveg, corresponding to whloh E:''l'i and H1 ('re known . 
It ls desired to determine 'F'rom F'lg . 
the lmo u temnle creep rt! te which 16 fJ oonst nt. Thus , 
d €T 




wnere f J.'. is , of course, e.n ext:rapolPted creep str 1n . At 
.:. 
tii:;;e t" , ... 
56 
f: J. 
( l . 1 
[ E,l 
d E: 'l' ( t, t1) J .:a ~ ;al ~ + dt -. "' i;;; ( Z8) 
F:r t le I" t10 curv , it 1 een thl t 
R1 i> fill {tr ... dt 4' t1) { 29) 
uu"'e 1 tu 1 • equ t1o .:..~ 1 1 to equ . t1on 2S • the ~ renul t 
(/SO) 
.qu tion . ;o ahov th t l:t' d E:~ /rlt nnd atl/dt re known • 
.d r. rbitr .ry t1 elect cl for hi eh t l .a l re r.own, 
n €; C"n El round for At y ti· e ti.:: . 
This pre 1ct1on 1u t1on h e been !ound to be hi '· ly sue .... 
ces ul 1n pred1atir the long-ti a. flexural creep st"'1ns trom 
tn tensll ere qtt ob t 1 ed 1n th. axper1 ental ph . e of 
study . 1'"or ex :r.ple , or 1 , an 
r 1 tr ry t 1 or ?8 houN:i )J. n select d , oorr espond1n to hioh 
E 1 • o . o?S? inc .es per inen F.in<l . 1 <## l? • ..,,s . u 1ng the ex-
per1.we .t J. y deteru11,ed vc.lues of ~ . a? x io-6 11.chea per 1nch 
p r lnute for the te silo creep r te , &nd ai/dt Of Q. 030 
... 1 
aour , c loule ted v lue or lor~ , ... tlme le urnl or-e p t l" ins 
· er um e h1ch rHea very well with exp rir...ei. t .l v lue . 
1,; t'- of .:44t:;; hour" , for exam le . the flei.ural creep strtt1n 
s ce.lou tod to · e ~510 i.nicro-inohea per inch • compR red w1 th 
t.>e ex er1n.e1 tally · eter:.,1 ed v lue or 6064 1cro- 1 nohe per 
inch, a t~centage d1tference or 9.04. 1'h1e peroentag~ dif ... 
fer: 1~ae 1nor'fit&.tUHi s11gh tl:t ri1 tn time due to ti-ul# feet that the 
tleJ<.urtl Q!leep rate 1a continually de0t-¥uH1ingt ~¥here.as a 
l1nial1.r ·rag1on was ~'UHi&.unaed 111 the dt:u:•ivatlon of the pr4'd1et1on 
equ.a. ti.on • 
l'hua, th~ assumption$ J.ead1ng to equetion .:so appcl'.lr to be 
v~l1.d, ru.d thls equation enables valtH.m of the long tH .. e 
tle.xural <.:rreep str-A.in to be cs.lculeted which .agree vet"y well 
wi tt1 the expe:r1men tal results. 
VIII. SU!·. ARY J~!·m c ·rCUJSlOlUJ 
ud flexu,.. l creep te t::: wet" J (}' rrled out on 
~1p1e ur1 n1 um 1n order to tH.Jmp!'l-re the creep beh ~v lt'r or th1s 
i;t tt:ri ..t under the two tJpee of utrer.a tit~ttH; . It waa ob-
s• r.v c th t tho tort.is or the creep curve nr v• stly d1. r r-
er.". Ihlo dl.f.ercnce mey be summ .rlted ae fol'o a: 
l. 'rho t1 .. e eoal ..t\ o.1' the orcep curves a.re itet'l' ed.ly 
a1 ft'orent. The duration ot' th •trcms1ent .nd 
second st~g, creep e re :::uch longer in flexur l creep . 
..... e t ems1.le creep curves show a well detl .ed llr evr 
r L'O. 'Th 1·.iex.urtil or.eep ~urvm! xh1bit 
r&te wh1c11 oont111uPlly deorenaes w1th tlm&. 
creep 
J. the cnsnltude Of tue tensile cr~ep strrln ls gre ter 
t. e th t of the t«le:xural or11ep str 1n At oorl"e-
sno .di1 tres eo end times. 
4. The oeoo •{~ o t ge f'lexut"'l creep r . tes "re r;;uch 
ollar th .n the ooond r. t-.~ 1e ten 11e oreep r tea 
tor oor.rcopond1ng 'I ur-!e of etreso. 
ihe · ltference in tb~ oh; r oterlstic!l 01· the cree1 cu:rvee 
e gg ote. that ... no cioc enism ot' er ep may be dlf:fcront 1t econ 
c .ee . A te .eile crce opec1.rnen m y be eMi !Cler d es n 1so-
l: .. ca. "fll'er~ oroe ,lng under a (.'Hm!l t~n1: atrerH:1. A b~ J .. und.or-
boit. tl, .ur 1 oreep 1G co .. posfl.td o! o:Any f1b111,.s aub.,ectelt to 
op strenn 1t:" di ... r.t, ao th ·t th· or ep or eny fib~r :y be 
E • . , <r n . ~ , is l arge, for pl1st1o and em1- plnstlc , t -
r.i.. a a, .l .. d s~ the o trees red ls tr1butlon is f nlrly 1r. 0 01 el tlve 
t . cma ig ~ s 1n n. 
lw 1 Oe.? or how the creep Iv rdei'111.g :.;.ihenotienon. c n be u e<l 
Mt :. the r t.io of t he t • .H .. nlle er-ep atrr,i1n to thn fl .x-
aeare~s1n runctlc ot 
ti <::. l t ~,; s t.aHu! t'uund. thot tlH~ slops .. ot' t ni t" t1o curve , 
1 t o .... uld · .e tt:xeo;·et1cal ly detern. t ned , •t;uld f.ie the link ty 
wl'11ch t .e tle:xur" 1 ere :;ip tl tre,'.l.n ooula be calculated tr .., r, 
t e .clle oreer d"'t. fo r n i:i n ter11~ euon ~fl "'lpha u niu· . . Even 
tho. h t he r~ t10. curve «ex.tat "' for j st the dur· tlon or the 
t e. s1.:.e creep curva, whla11 corr ;~~onrle to or.ly 8. s .. . l r tdon 
B s till 
un 1'al 11. red1ct1ng long- tlme .flexural c.:rt!?ep str 11 e \thioh 
~greed ve't.'y , ll w1 th ex n;-rl.n.entnl v lues . 
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he t·esul ts r~po.rted 1n th1 s 6 tud,y suggeot many top1cs to 
uch c.noentrated expor1ment l nd 
t heore tic l work sh uld be done t o det ·rt"11 .e the difference 
betwee11 t.;;; meohen1a .. s of creep 11 tar 1or: , nd tlexu':"'. . .hy 
r r the t. .all•' CH d fl\;XU!'f!l creep Chnr Ctf;l"1 t1o Of lph 
u:rc liUl:l o w r edly d1f!erent. 'l'he pcrna1bll1ty or f nd.1nrr n 
stres .1epcnde ;t, d1uens1o •• leso p r:wmt~.r, funat1on or the 
m t .. rl1 l, \ nich wlll relllte the the cales for the two tfpe 
• f creep should oe tully explorPd. 
The discovery of the rr t1o curve fford e ttl len 1l'!f! 
analytic .t. nrJ. e1.per1:..e .tnl otudy . Ho o n the slope I' tho 
rs tlo curve te predlated aa a function or stre a for < 1ven 
ter1el7 1urther xper1 ental aorrel:t1on between te ile 
r.d !' exur 1 creep a traHrn for many more e tre sos sh uld te 
o ti .lned • 
.Ar.swers t o the quest1oia r lsed by the reaul\.o or t. 1s 
atu y ill rent. y adv noe the preoe1t ot~te of ·nowled e of 
t . e cr4 ep phenomenon. 
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